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DAMAGES OF RARRE MERCHANTS

IN ANNUAL MEETING FOUGHT FIRE

THROUGH NIGHT
BENEDICT
VATICAN

POPE
AT

PASSED AWAY
THIS AFTERNOON-- $18,000 SET UP Frank W. Jackson Elected Secretary

and Treasurer President's Office

to Be Filled.

The Barre Merchant itssociat ion
In Double Suit by Mr. and held their annual meeting lust nightEND CAME AFTER MUCH SUFFERING in the granite manufacturers' room inMrs. D. C. Hayes vs. E. G.

and Ned Foss.
the C. W. Averill block. The meeting
was largely attended and President
Frank J. Shea, presided. The reports

ANNUAL TEACHERS' CONFERENCE OUTGROWTH OF of the various officers and committees
were read and showed the associationMILK STRIKESAW TWO HEN

After Getting It Under
Control After Two

'
Hours' Effort.

i

WILLIAMSTOWN CO.
LOSS WAS $8,000

Fire May Have Started
' from an Overheated

" M .0 r. '.

AUTO COLLISION

Cardinal Merry Del Val, Cardinal
Laurent! and Curdinal Vannutelli., The
foreign ambassador, anxious for newt,
also began to send in requests for in-

formation on the pontiff' condition.

ONE REPORT POPE DEAD.

to lie in sound financial condition and
the year to have been one of the most
successful yet experieociAl.JUMP ON AUTO

Patient Had Quiet Spell
This Morning, and Went
to Sleep, Much to the

Surprise of Those At-

tending Him, But Later

STIRS FARMERS Ollicers chosen lor the rear were:

Winooski Valley Association Meets in

Montpelier Feb, 3 and 4.

The eighth "annual conference of the
Winooski Valley Teachers' associa-
tion will be held in the high school
building in Montpelier Feb. 3 and 4.
The ollicers of. this association are:
Preuident: Lvman C. Hunt, Barre: vice- -

Plaintiffs Claim They Had Secretary and treasurer, .Frank W.
Jackson; trustees, F. J. Shea, A. W.
Badger, E. M. Lyou, W. T. Rees, B.Right of Way on Water

bury Road. W, Hooker, Harry Jtisher and Air.After Alighting from Rap Waterbury Members of N,

Berlin Dispatch Says End Came at
' 3:35.

Paris, .Ian. 21. (By The Associated
Press), A Berlin dispatch to the
Havas agency quotes the Wolff bureau,

president, George W. Patterson, RanHis Condition Took a Jackson. The oflice of president was
left open and will lie filled later. Fol-

lowing the meeting a supper wasdolph; secretary, JJorotliy Mmtii
Piaiiilleld: treasurer, Lena X. Wal Williammown. JU in. 21. Firemen

E. M. P. A. to Discuss
Matter To-nig- ht.

Suit has been entered in WashingtonSharp Turn for Worse. served. Peter Alaberini was caterer.lace, Waterbury ; executive committeeas saying rope Benedict died at 3:35 were throwing i r nearly all lastcounty court by Jessie W. Hayes of
Charles P. McKnight, Xorthfleld j Aliceo clock this aiternoon, Home time. ht on tho p ,1 ruins of the Wil- -

idly Moving Machine
"

Headed Opposite Way.

LOUD DEFENSE
CLOSED WITH THAT

BODY TAKEN TO W. T0PSHAM.W. Wilson, Montpelier; fcugene II, liamstown eo; "if ly plant (the lastWaterbury against E. 0. Foss and Xed

A. Foss of Morristown for $12,000Clowse, Richmond.BRIGHAM CO.MONTPELIER Following Funeral of Robert RichardThe program, which commences at 10 ilammrcn and by her husband, Pean C.
o'clock Friday forenoon, Feb. 3, is a

HE WISHED
TO PERFORM

USUAL DUTIES
. REFUSES PRICE son at Waterbury.

Waterbury, Jan. 21. Tho funeral oflollows: Hayes, against the same defendants
for 16,000, with provision that theirGeneral meeting in auditorium In

Robert Richardson was held yesterdayvocation. Rev. Charles X, St. John afternoon at the home of hie daughter,Samuel K. Young Testified pastor Congregational church; music.
Airs. James Wallace, witht Rev. George

Charity Ball and Adelphia Quartet
Concert Last Night.

The chanty ball given by the Mont
pelier Woman's club in tlie city hall
lust night proved a great success from
every angle. Proceeds of the affair
will go into a general fund of the club,
which is expended in assistance to

Minuet (Paderewski),. high school

diock concern "J hough the fire in tho
kiln. Was un - control at 9 o'clock,
two hours r'gJ.iXhe outbreak of the
flumes. Tl' $Q was constant danger
that the f.i. ivould be fanned into
fresh fury in' the hardwood blocks
stored in the kiln, and hence the need
of the precaution.

The loss is estimated at1 $8,000, on
which there is partial insurance car-
ried through the Gill & Stone agency
of Bohtoii. .

The firemen are to be commended
for stopping the fire before it had bro-
ken outside of the kiln into the other

bodies lie taken if the sum sued for is

wanting. The cases arise from an au-

tomobile accident which occurred In

Waterbury June 10, 1921.

The claim of Mrs. Hayes is that the

H. Locke officiating. The bearers were

Meanwhile Stowe Cream

ery Is Taking Cream of
the Farmers.

orchestra, Mis Acnes' G. Garland, conin Cambridge Court ,

To-da- y.

ductor, supervisor of muie, Montpel
Bert Wallace, Air. Revor, James Gil-mo-

and Herbert Sleeper,
And When the Doctors

Took His Heart Action ier; "Cold the Blast Mav Blow (Uw- -

Among those attending i tho servicedefendants drove their car negligentlyeil Mason), grade Vlt boys: address,
'The Forward Look in Education," were, a son. Prof. Charles H. Richard-

son, of Syracuse university and a
charitable objects in Afontpelicr. The
concert by the Adelphia ijuartet of Bosthe Pontiff Resisted Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 21. The Hon." Clarence H. Dcmpgey, state com,

and struck her car, driving the body
out of place and crushing it, and granddaughter, Leila Wallace, of Mid

defense in the trial of Clarence W. misKioner ol education: address, i'res-iden- t

Fred A. Howland, Xational Life ulcuury college.
The body w;as taken to-da- to Banebreaking the fender, running board and

windshield. Beside the sum necessary
for repairs, she claims that she lost the

Insurance company, slate board of ed-

ucation; business, appointment of and from there transported to West
Topsham, where interment is to take

Worst Period of the

ISight Was Just Before

Daybreak When He Was

in Agony.

Waterbury. Jan. 21. A meeting will

be held this evening; at the grange hall
in Waterbury Center to which all mem-

bers of the New England Milk Pro-

ducers' vive been invited,
for the purpose of talking over the
situation developed from the refusal
of the Brigham Co. to take milk on the
term of the producer.

Loud, charged with the murder of

Patrolman James A. Preston on Lowell

street, Wakefield, April 9 1021, ex-

pected to close its case to-da- it was
announced at the resumption of the

hearing this morning.

use of the car for a part of the year
and paid for the use of another car.Friday Afternoon.

2 to 4:.10 Conference: .General

ton, wtiieu preceded the ball, was at-
tended by by an audience of about
300, the gallery being nearly filled and
many of the scats on the floor tak-
en. About 125 couples attended the
hall, for which Carroll's orchestra of
Barre, with, 10 pieces, played from
9:45 till I o'clock. Refreshments of
coffee and sandwiches were served free
of charge during the course of the eve-

ning. The concert by the Adelphia
quartet was well received throughout.

three buildings of the company locat-
ed south of the railroad' station. In or-
der to fight I he fire they had to sta-- .
tion their pumping apparatus near the
fire station, near the brook, and string
hose across Main street, past the ho-

tel, down ' Depot street and thence a
considerable distance to the company's
plant. One line of hose was carried al- -

most to the scene of the fire and then
a double connection was put on so that
two streams of water could be thrown.
This service was effective in confininir

rural and elementary conference, 2 to Her car had the right of way, it is

claimed.3, room 13. chairman, Superintendent
Jim Hayes was also injured permaneorge v, I'atterson. Kandoipii; f.ng-Ite- h

in the Klementary Grades," Miss
nently, according to the charges. It is

Several witnesses including Chief of
Police James J. Pollard and Patrolman

Joseph L. Preston, a brother of the
slain officer, were recalled by the de-

fense for brief examinations. Chief

place.
The funeral of Robert Giblctt was

held at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
at his home at Waterbury Center, the
Episcopal service being used and be-

ing conducted by Rev. J, Garfield Sal-li-

The bearers were' Charles St. Jock,
Arthur Xewcomb, Herbert Graves and
Ira Fuller The body wa taken to
Alorrisville to lie placed in the vault
there until spring when burial will
take place at Alorristown Corner.

Afr. Giblctt was born' Ja London,
F.ngland, in 184.'! and came to the1

Grace M. Clarke, fourth grade, MontLondon, Jan. 21, 6:53 p. m. (By the

Associated Press). Cardinal Bourne, claimed she was Injured in the back,The members are Robert AleKenzie, pelier; ilie Mandara hcuool, jttis

Mark Moody of the Xew England
Milk Producers' association is expected,
to attend this meeting, while S. W".

Gnptil, president of the county organ
left aide, arms, neck and chest. Theiattt Lucia, state siipervior of rural

schitolx; special 'elementary confer Hayes car was driven by Moses E. I)e

John R. Jones, Arthur F, Tucker and
A. Cameron Steele;. The work of the
quartet had an especial interest to
people in this vicinity liecaiise of the

the fire to the kiln building and to sav-

ing the north end' of that structure'
A south wind was blowing, making

ences, 3 to room
cell, it fs stated, and the other car by

archbishop of Westminster, stated this

ivening he had been officially notified

by telegraph from Rome that Popo

Benedict was dead.

1.1, cuatrmait. fllrs. fuc. 4.1. Woodbury,

Pollard tstetified thata the last duty
call received from Preston was recorded
was recorded at t:10 o'clock ono the
evening he was killed.

Wilbur J. Turner, c

Xed A. Fob, son of E. G. Foss. the work: ot the firemen more difficult.first grade, Xorthfleld; demonstration
Mr. Hayes claims injury to liiinselfof socialized geography fur fotirt United States when young. Ile.servcd j

'

ization,, will attend a similar meeting
"

in Wttiisfield. '
.

In thr meantime Messrs. Moody nd

(itiptil have arranged matters so that
the creamery at Stowe will tak;thc
cream of the local producer tempo-
rarily; and Mr. Moody has offered to

grade, Waterbury training das., Mii--s

Ruth Hanks, instructor: 'Observations
expert for the detense, estimated dis-
tances at which the four shots found
on Preston's bodv liad been fired. He

slabs not far dintant from the n

company's plant, was the

fact that Roliert McKenzie, who sings
first tenor,' fiis formerly a Barre Iwiy.
His singing became familiar to Mont-pelie- r

people when he was a member
of the Orion quartet of Montpelier, the
other members of which were Charles
F. Lowe and Alessr. Hopkins and
Chapman of Montpelier. Beside sing

in the Civil war, risinipto the rank of
sergeant. Dr. E. J. ' Foster of Ezra
Stetson post, CJ A. R., attended the
funeral.

We Arc Making of the Primary Child
one who Uiscoverert the hrc in the kiln;

Home, Inn. 21. 1 p. m., (By the
Associated AVes!, Dr Batlmtiiii, olio

f the Pope's physicians, suy at 1

'eloek that the end was approaching

Xorthfleld training class," Alisa Kdithtestified "that he was unable to dis-
cover evidence of powder burns on

in cut on the wrists arm and hands
from broken glass from the windshield,
and bruise which laid him up for two
weeks1, and also claims damages on
tlie disability of his wife for her duties
about the house,

K. AL Harvey appears for the plain-
tiffs in both cases.

Leslie, uisCiuctor; Demonstration oreceive the milk of those farmers who
have no separators' and put the milk Story Telling for Primary tirades, WIFE WOULDN'T GIVE CARE.Preston's clothing near the bullet holes,

which entered either the shoulder or Barre training class. Mis Lillian H
through the separator at Ins milk sta

Welcfa,' instructor ( address. Miss Kathtion after 2 odock in the afternoon. Claimed Joseph A. Messier, when Heerine Aagesen, state director of teach
er - training. Intermediate (IV- - I)

the breast. .

Samuel K. Young, a railroad train-
man, surprised the court room with
testimony that lie saw two men jump

ing m tlii quartet numbers, Air. Mc-

Kenzie sang two solos, "Come Into the
Garden, Maud," by Bolfe, and "An-
swer." He was heartily applauded as
he came on tlie stage and after the
numbers. The other members of the
quartet also sang solos, Mr. Steele in- -

Was Sick With the "Flu".

Joseph A. Messier, who has brought
HORSE LEFT THE PAIRCALIFORNIA FRUIT room 4, chairman, Superintende n

fieuxge W. Patterson, Randolph; "tie

and he soon gave the alarm. When the
firemen arrived they found the kiln
filled with smoke, with flames rapidly
eating their way in the south end of
the structure. From 7 o'clock until fl'

they worked vigorously and succeeded
in checking the progresa of the fire and
thereby saving one of the village's
chief industries. Flames repeatedly
burst forth after that, so that men
with a line of hose were kept at work
all night. .,.' '.''". ,

The cause of the fire is not known,
but it Is'po.-sibl- e that thevflame start-
ed from an overheated motor in the

lor Pope Benedict, being a question of
'", ' tours. "'

.'".'.." '''

fir his slight delirium during the
loon hour ,tho pontiff respited the ef-

forts of the physicians to listen to
; iia heart notion, and expressed a do-- -

(ire to rise and perform-I- ll usual
tuties.; . ; .,'.-- ,...'.
' Belief that the pontiff's life might, bo

' WAS FROST-BITTE- X And Barre Police Picked Up the Latterography in the Intermediate Grades,"
suit for divorce against his wife, Ethel
M. Alessier, in . Washington county

from a rapidly moving automobile to
the running board of another car go-

ing in the opposite direction on Lowell ao" jcliici v. tturueii, jurLiineia Kiwntrodil?ug an impersonation of Harry
' Soon. i

Sam Thompson of Barre Town andschool; "Resulta of an hnaliah ProLauder with a series of Scotch stories, Coldest Weather Outside of Mountain
iect," Montpelier seminary traininirwinch went across well. Mr. Tucker,

who has n clear, pleasing bass voice, Region Was. 19 Residents

Shirerel
cias, jisa r.rnei ,"derriman, instructor!
'European History in Grade Six," Mis

Jack Carey of Middlesex were ar-

raigned before Judge EJwin L Scott
this morning, charged will intoxica-
tion. 'Thompson wa fined Sl5 and as

street about t:20 o'clock on the eve-

ning Preston was killed. He was driv-

ing with his wife in a motorcycle with
side car and speeded up after seeing
the men board the other car, he testif-
ied. His wife eorrohofataed hi teeti
niony. Neither of the witnesses saw

srolonged , until theh late: afternoon was the li m soloist, sinirms 'Tray

court, was forced to go to the home of
lis parent for care when he was suffer-

ing from an attack of Influcnai, be-

cause, hi wifo-woul- d tiot iak-- cafe-o- f
him, he testified yesterday t a hear-

ing of the case before Judge Sherman
R. Aloulton and Side Judges Dale and
Coburu. Witnesses who appeared were

leresa A. Biancfait;.autlB.-fnrade- Barre.for Me, and the favorite, "Gray Days"sas expressed by the attending dot-tors- .

Grammar ( II-- III) and junior highKnit FrancisTO, Jan. 81". Cienirat arrd
southern Callforuia residents, ehilled

sessed costs of $7.73, and Carey was
fined $3 and required to pay costs of

by H liift.1, Mr, Jones, second tenor
made a hit Svith a coined y song con scnooi conference.

kiln. Thw motor was operating con-

stantly 24 hour of the day, turning a
large fan which drew hot air from the
boiler house into the kiln and over the
large quantity of lumber stored there.

At 2 to 4:30, auditorium Chairmanany other car at that point nor didcerning one AleGinty. His regular
Principal C. J. Strand. Stowe; ."The

$7.75 also. The pair were arrestod on
the Fast Montpelier road by Chief .Sul-

livan and Deputy Chief Harry Gam
number. "the Birth of ..Mom liev see a tMxiy on the ground, thev

..!.! 'ci.! i , : 1 .1 the appellant; Jus brother, Edward
by two days of cold, awoke to a warm-
er temperature this morning.

The coldettt weather reported, aside
from the usual low marks in the high
Sierran, was 1!) degrees at Willow,

Teaching of trench in the Junior Highby Leon!, and "The End of the Road," Hiu. i ilia iraiimuii; tuts uc
School, .Alias Helen Styles, Waterlensc s case. ble last night, after the pung in which

they were returning to Thompson'sbury high school; "Supervised Study
by ueatiierly, were well received. Mr.
Steele is the possessor of a bass voice
of remarkable ranire downward, as he
demonstrated in his solo. He sang,

in l ivlcs," H. Jr. Crosby, Wil home after a busines-- visit .in Barre,Glenn county. Just how much the or-

ange and lemon crops suffered cannotFollowing the installation a luncheon

Alessier, of New Bethlehem, Penn., and
Philomeue Alessier, the letter's wife.
Alessier was represented bv Alland G.
Pay.
'. Both Afr, and Airs. Edward Alessier

testified that Joseph was changed after
about a year of married life, and that
he appeared nervous, unsettled and un-

tidy. He had been industrious

was served. liamslown high school; general high
school conference, 2 to 3, room 10,he. determined for several days, t itrus

overturned- - The puiig carried, beside
Thompson and Carey, two large, emp-
ty milk-can- s and 8IK) pounds of grain.

1 he lumber was seasoned by this meth-
od rather than by fire. The kiln house
was approximately 2.i by 100 feet in
dimensions and was connected with
the main mill where the wwing appa-
ratus was set up. There is general con-

gratulation here that the plant was
saved from destruction.

The fire was so confiiwd that the
damage wrought did not throw any
men out of employment, and the man- -

Prince Chigli-Alba- entered the
' Pope's apartment at 12:30, o'clock. It

is his duty to take possession of the

"tparlmeiit in ease of the death of "the
die, Poutiit and to act as marshal of
the conclave.

professor' Baltistini examined the
fope again at 12:30 p. m. and on Icav-si- g

the room "declared the situation llic
jruveHt, the. Pontiff's condition, he
laid, being hopeless. .

The only hope remaining Biiid Alon-tign-

Fiizardo, under secretary .of
itate. lay in the prayers "that we and
ill the faithful throughout the .world
lifer for the recovery of the Holy
Father.

"A to human science," lie added, "it

trrower in many sections are arrang, Mrs, Louisa C Heed, who has been
visiting for a month with B. A. Itecd, chairman, J'nncipal H. A. SwafHeld

ing meetings at which step can be Montpelier high school; address, "Highher son, has gone to her home in Bos All this wa spilled into the road,
along with Thompson and Carey andtaken to prevent frost-d- a inaged fruit School Objectives," M. I). C:liittendenton.

supervisor of high schools; round table lie horse then bolted for home wherefrom reaching the market.
Orange sliimnenta from San Ber previously, it was testified.The firt dividend in the bankrunt conlerences. t is reported it arrived safely. The Mrs. ' Alessier testified to Joseph'

1 Love a Lassie" made popmar by
Harry Lauder, and "Rocked in the
Cradle of the Deep." He also sang,
"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles," the
other three members furnishing an ob-

ligate The opening number by the
quartet was Gounod's "Soldiers' Chor-
us," "Swing Along, Moon," was sung
as an. encore. "When the Corn Is
Waving," was another of the quartet
selections, and an anthem sung as an

estate of Y.cA Rovce uf Waitsfleld wa nardino were ordered stopped last Barre police were notified and upon ar appearing with old shoes and hi other fagement of tho Williainslown company
3 to 4:30 Mathematics and science

in room 10, leader. Miss With Best,
declared by the referee Friday. The

riving at: the scene placed Thompsonnight bv tho growers' association at
that point and county authorities aretrustee, H. . .McAllister, has not fled clothes in a bad state of repair, while slated to-da- y that operations would

! . , - . . , t. . ,Montpelier high - Rchml; French and ana larey under arrest and had the he libellee, she said, were a fur coatthe referee that he has sold the as continue. Air. nanieis or me company
grain and milk cans taken to policeenpected to formal orders y

that all fruit which might have been
Latin in room 5, leader, Edward Sulli-
van, Montpelier high school; Knirlishsets of tlie bankrupt. These amount

ed to a little over $125. headquarters.tan exhausted its resources. nipped be inspected before shipment. and history in room ft. leader, Miss
A horse owned by a man named Burt Leonard of Barre Town will be

rraigned before Judge Elwin L. Scott

stated that it was too early to say
whether the partially burned building
will be replaced.

TALK OF THE TOWN

About 11 o'clock Pope Benedict, on Marion liana, principal Waitsticld hiirh
Hamel, who lives on the East Montleeing Monsignor JNasalli Koeca, th this afternoon to answer to a rhanreBETHEL school; commercial in room 11, leader,

Miss Dalxie Ken von. Spauldinjr hishpelier road, ran awav Friday evening.irchbishop of Bologna, where the pope

encore showed some of the quartet's
best work. "Twilight Is Lovelight"
was suui to the muic of Rubenstein'
Melody in F. "Sunshine Jane," "Aloha
Oe," and ".Nellie ,Was a Lady" showed
what the quartet could do w'ith favor- -

of intoxication. He was arreted last
formerly was arcuoisliop, entered int. school, Barre; domestic science in doThe horso was hitched at H. M. Farn-ham'- s

and broke awav. On the way ight in the south end by Deputy Chief

and other good clothes.
The libellee came to the home of her

mother-in-la- for assistance after
leaving her husband, it was testified,
and received $3 or a week from her
mother-in-la- for some time. ,.

The lihellant, who lives in Barre,
asked for the custody of the one child.
The couple formerly lived n

Alass. Alessier is drummer
with Carroll's orchestra of Barre.

The divorce of Lillian M. Trussell,
represented by G. ii. Frattini. apainst

Whitcomb High Defeated Randolph'tonversation with him, and also with mestic science room, leader. Miss Jessi Harry Gamble.
Bishop Alenzani, the Bishop of Plain ca Winchell, tate suitervisor of doHigh, 36 to 25.

Whitcomb high school won a liasket- -
ite pieces of harmony. The program

Aliss Ostgren of Rutland, who
has been passing weveral diys in Burre
with friends, left last night for Bur-

lington to pass the week cr.d with rel- -

tnce, speaking just as if giving a regu mestic science.
down strpet it tore the shafts from
the sleig'i and ran down Main to State
street, thence to the Soper garage,
which ;t ruts againft; but before it

FIREMAN DIED OF INJURIES.ended with 1 lie Long Day Closes, byar audience.
sullivmi. airs. K. L. Heaves of MontThe o ilv sounds heard were t he sobi Friday Evening.

8. high school auditorium Music.
ball game from Randolph high school
at the town hall last evening before a Was Injured In Central Vermontpelier furnished the piano accompani)f the pone' personal attendants, th atives before returning to her home.

Roscoe AT. Cowee of Detroit. Alich.,arge crowd. Alex. Jtenme refcreed.ments in iier usual able manner. Crash at White River Junction.low chanting of the penitential psalms left Barre Testerdav afternoon for Bos- -The visitors led. 13 to 12, at the end (William E. Trussell of Afontpelier was
duet. Miss llorothy Glynn and Miss
Kthel Woodruff, Montpejicr hich
school; selection. Girls' t.lee club:

Following the concert, Mason S.r an occasional word in delirium from
Stoue announced a program of winter White River Junction, Jan. 21. heard by Judge Sherman R. Aloiilto ! ton where he will pass a few dys U:

Harold Conger, fireman on the Central ' and Side Judges Ifcile and Coburn in j f,,re returning to Ms home. Air. Cowiihe pontiff a his malady slowly un
of the first period, but fell down before
the local onslaught later in the game,
losing in the end. 30 to 23. On thelermined tho wonderful store of Hel

'could recover itself again to run it
was stopped by B. L. Sjwoner

his garage and the Soper gar-
age. The horse escaped with slight
cut near its feet..

In probate court the will of Carlos S.
Richmond, late of Xorthfleld. has been
probated, and Horace Ji. Whitney of
XortliflcIJ iws iieei: appointed admin

paused several days here on busines.sports for to-da- The term "winter
sports," did not in this rase refer totons energy which was still resisting

nolo, .lame isurno: address, "The Men-
tal Kffects of the Movie Habit," Pro-
fessor Henry T. Moore, Dartmouth col
lege.

perstms, ha stated. At 9 o'clock, those same floor Whitcomb seconds won from
Randolph seconds. 13 to 14. Whiteombas progress, x

desiring Instruction in skiing were inThe scenes at the Vatican, as mo girl won from the alumnae, 8 ' to C.

Vermont passeneger train width . Washington county court this morning,crashed into a freight train on a siding H. J. Dodge of Berlin has entered a
here yesterday, died at the hospital general assumpsit suit in Washingtonin Hanover a few honrs after Die aeci- - county court, through H. W. Smii of
dent. Conger was a spare fireman and Barre' as attorney, against Anna Mek- -

sen ing for a day in tho place of . kebten of Barre Town. The suit con-th- e

regular fireman. s the collection of 1'(K alleged o

strueted to gather at the Communityiient by moment the rands of the life Saturday Forenoon.
0. Siig-- school auditorium Business:In the game between the second teams,club,' where two expert skiers from

Rev. A. ( ynl Drunitn, pastor of tho
Church of the Good Shepherd, has re-

turned to Barre, after passing a few

days in Burlington. Rev. Air. DruniMt

formerly was pastor of St. Pan!'
church in that city.

George F. Maekay of Tremont Mrcet
returned yesterday from a busine-- i

f Pope Benedict seemed to be run Parsons did nearlv all ths scoring foristrator, with the will annexed. Tim
othy K. Merpll o'f Montpelier has set violin solo. Livexio taslani; address,the Dartmouth Outing club would biling out, were most impressive, the locnl team. Reginald Scoville ref-

creed this and the girls' gime.
'Hot l.uncliea for Schools, Alias Mil- -in attendance. At noon, skiioriiis tied hi tii'.al aciNu ut a administrator h,.i li..;, h..m. --,j,..i. V is 11,1k. tiuc on a noteIn the simply-furnishe- d room where

ie law growing shorter of breath and would be demonstrated, Mr. SttW
V ''.I, i the hospital, having sustained the frac

1,,p ,C,V,':iy;,"Ws' Th" ture of three ribs Eight other peraid, the participants beinr a horse.
of the es'ate vf th late Charlotte n.
Merrill. Xcllie G. Pints ha settled her
final account n 'adminisrratrix of the
estate of the late Orviile 1'ine of Mont

nore rapid of pulse, with apparently
iothing remaining to be done except Radical, Libers 1, or Conserva-

tive," lWei-o- r Arthur Walla Peach.
Lhandler Brown and the two Dart-
mouth Wen. At 2 o'clock, the pro
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Hartcy j, Ri,hinon has beeu ap.toint- -lultation of his physicians the pope

trip to St. Johtii-bury- . and Waldrn.
While at Waldtii he adjusted a Pro
loss on a group of farm b'uildngs for
the Granite Alutual ItiMirance com-- a

ny.
The 1). A. Perry Real Estate agency

has sold the hoii.-- e al Hill street, at
present occupied by the family of tho
late Alex. Anderson, to Clayton H. Col
lilts of Alarhficld. The building is a.

two tenement affair and Air. (ol.'ins
buys for investment.

W. W. Tarry of Richard'on street,
is abent from Barre on a three weeks'"
business trip. He attended the conven

3 o'clock coasting on Main street will
be in oider. The patronesses last night
were Mrs. George H. Smilie, Mrs.

Miss Mabel 1.. lurner of Boston. , notified the secretary of state of the
Red (ross leeuner, on way here to I

proposed issue of 149 shares of com-pen-

cut on chin. ,',,, ,lork at a par value of 1W) wr
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Smith S. Ballard. Mrs. Jsmes B. K- -xpresed a desire to rest, he turned .i. . .ou-ii.- x yuiuiiii, iKinmi. n inor'nhim In lie iKmicH lor .l .Th. i...Mii Lena Hamihon and Mr. F. X.n his s;d and fell asleep immedi- - tee, Mrs. Ella Brown Bailer, Mrs.
Frank L Lowe, Mr. Pearl F. lilod- - Whitney of the board of charities ar
eett, Mrs. Frank M. Bryan, Mrs. FreJ
L. Glason and Mr. Robert F. Bliss.

cuts about throat from flying jtice is signed bv Bradford C, Patch
Mr. Sattmo Celendono, Rrthel, and Alaurice C. Watkina,

minor injuneis. ! Articles of association hate been
Airs. James Robert. Hartford, cuts (filed with the secretary of state byoo loce. i ) Wheeler Shoe eompanv. incorpor- -

Mrs. F'hel Broggie, Hartford, bruises ated. of Burlinaton. which wiO tU a

rived at th? home oflice of the board
last evening to reinirt on certain in-- 1

Itely. lua physician were surprised
it this turn in the cane, and thought
there might be some hope for Hi Holi-
ness if he were able to sleep three or

Paul Xoaiaria of Rutland is In
Barre passing seven! days aitli rel-

atives.
Mr. Anna S. Tagiin of Worcester.

Alssa, p paxsirg a week with her son,
John F. Tagan of Summer street.

Air. and Airs. Charles R. Aldri h of
Woodstock arrived in Barre this .norn-in- g

to pass the week end with friends.
lis lies R, Alexander of WotKlsville.

X. II., is in a Barre ou bnincs and
will remain here otTr the week tml

tion in Boston of the New England re-

tail monument dealer and is at pre- -
vest :gat Ums they hae been making.
W. H. Jeffrey of the same board ha
been iu X'ewport inspecting rndititn.

Tiie C. 11. GaneUon Clip for t!.e in
lii the game Mi Ceresa scored

three times from the fl.tor and Miss
Fisher ncc.

fo'.rr hours.
The pope dored from 8 until 9 o'clock unner eve holeale and retail huine. in all ! cut viMlitig bis mother in Hedljank, Ndustrial association of any state show-

ing the highest incrase in Dfemhershipsrhen a cordial was administered to kinds
.

of fmugear. The capital stock is J- - B'I,re returning he will attend th
; :annual convention f the New Jersey10.msl. divided into 200 har ofFU.tERAL OF C. N. WHITEllward A. Presti.n reported

"m. To-da- y being the fete day of
PU Agnes, patron of Capranica college,

lor the six months period end ng late
in ISM I. which was won !r the Ao- - entiraliy ill at hi borne in the ca- -l

with friends.
each. 1 he ineorjtorators are Irving E.
Wheeler. D. Frede;'i k Jurgs and W.
Arbuthiiot.

' .Comn.sndsnt F. P. Tompkins of Xor-wic- h

nnierity was in the citylat
evening. .

taptaia Lineidn I)aiiiels, V. S. A.,
was a visitor in tlie city yeMerday,
leatine in the sft'inixm for Morris-lille- ,

from whicli plsce lie will go to a

ciatcd Indo:,t-ie- s of Vermont, has been Was Held This Morninf, at St. Monica't
Church

part of the town !at earning.
The basketball fans are looking forreceived by 1 A. Kelty, secretary of

ward to the visit of the CathedralTie cry un nation, and is now oa exlu- -

retail monument dealers.
The bridge repair gang of the Cen-

tral Vermont armed in Barre thi-- i

morning to Diake rwii! t the turn-t.-.lil- e

in I He local tarii-- . A new fl.r-in- g

will be laid t' the table and t)e
nun "till be here about a neek. Ther
lite in a tar hi b i proiideil for
Ci in and 1im)i ig on a M.li tia k in
the noil a i a ids.

bitMia in the window of the jewelry hijra school team from Burliriirton next
Friday evening. It will ! t b team'store of Wsvne Ked on Mst street.

The funeial of George . White. bo
died Tiinrwisy afteramm, . held th-- i

morning with a lrgh inss of reiaiem
in St. Moniw' ci.urih at tl
Rer. P..A. M K.nna oMl.isted. The
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The AssneV.ed Indutrie of Vermont

AIi iuiri-- r lUuuna if
streft left Barre lt ulgbt for Wa-

terbury, Cnn.. to pas a few weeks
Willi relatives tltere.

Benjsmia .. New ton n( Iji rtne,Mt.. w)k has in for the
pat week oa lmin, thi ik-o- b

to ret urn to his borne.
Ilrv. B. fJ. Iipky returned lat niyhl

from Pott '.and. Me, a here be had been

was fr 1k)v i; mmprtitor in the

In which he was a youthful student,
the pope aked to be shown a small
tatne of the sfiint with which the
mdents of the college had presented

fcim. The statue was pled on the
sltar of the thapel, --there a number
f ros!f were said

Bad Spell Just Before Daybreak.
Ti:e aoret period f.-- r the pope dur-

ing the n:rbt nn'unJ ju.t before
avbreak. He a extremely low l

l'u. tinc, gaipg for breath and ap-

parently uOnns intense agony.

wieB!erh!p incres ilk a fljfiir of
tiearer were: Girrrn;. NapobHtn ' bopital morning.

pot t wlin t h v- stationed.
fsx Badway. who left here Friday

ronrnK. ws on t'te trsin tiat
wrerked s! Whitt Kiver Junctwn. the
ancidoni taking place near tHe over-

pass is that village, Mr. Rradwar ent
word U. Mrs. Bradwty t.Hst be had e.
capd in;ury ani en:inued on his way
ia bis commercial btisin..

fir- -t game tn Bethel.
AIr. Albeit IMHinyoun is tx-jv-

g fnni a rather bard rase of rhi. ken

K- - V. Biaidrll was palled to Eat
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b. mother.
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